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FINANCIAL.

IstoWs’, Item’, & Mechanics’
Savings Bank,

75 OLARK-ST., CHICAGO.

INVESTMENT certificates.
Perfect Secnrity-Lflieral interest

Increase of ••Investment Certlff-
tc*”aecared on Improved real estate, bear-

?_ interest* payable la quarterly install-
isM» •• tho rnto O-IO per cent prran-

* gbowlna (he nrenintilntlon of nnms la-
rttfdfsf ‘bo benefit of Children or others t

\w»l Tima. *m4SSSSU.
I 9 .no 0 years 8 142.01
* .no IH years 340.07

Inn' 6 years 710.10
am .....18 years 1*740.86
£QO,' year* 2,101.55

Uyenrs 1*420.10■JKj' IN years 3,100.70[Jo}; 21 years 4,323.10
Mailed upon th* bul> that interval, whan <la«. ULnt*doO»a»lns* account, tod limited In INVEST-

CKUTIKIUATRS whenever SIOO la thus aooumn-

bolder of • Certificate has the prlvlloco of examin-
er Its condition of ibe trust at nny llmo on callfof atftjrfjeof theTmtce.
Cartueata* fonvardod, end Interest. when due, rein,

wfed. U desired, or remittedhr draftor ezprou to any
Mrtaf the United Stales. Addrrai

SYDNFY MYRTtR. Manager.

GROCERIES, &c

A CARD.
Idssirftto correct no Impression tbatseoms

ibhave obtainedto a certain extent, namely*
eitldovoto myselfonly to tho display andS# of PINE GOODS, in refutation 1 bog
uur. tbst a larger or more completeassort-S«n\of PA MlLjY GROCERIES cannot boSud lathe UNITED STATES outside offeuWYORK: In addition to which I oflbrao&STIO. CALIFORNIA, and TIIOPI-
CILPRUIxS in thoir season.

_

fIUOBSo/my own Importation, which for
Jxselieaceand reliability arc unsurpassed.

G-T-A-Titim:,
Win© IVToroJiant,

140 MAST MAPISON-ST.

dushness cards.

CONSOLIDATION
OF TUB

UNION LITHOGRAPH CO.
AND

COMMERCIAL LITHOGRAPH GO.
0, V, SHEEWOOD, Solo Proprietor.

VU tamve and print Letter Head*, Dill Treads,
JfottSuJi, fil»ti>inenl». Envelopes, Autograph LeU
tiri.Blottew.'Canlf, Notes, Clirelcs, Drafts, llerdpls,
ItfinoM Policies, Stock CortiflcAtes, Bond*, Diplo-
eu.Uap*. Plats, Plans, Labels,Chromoa, BbowCards,
kc, No work executed unless entirely satisfactory,
at LOTT, of (beCommercial, will coniine with die
tcitsKi, mdbe pleased to seeall bis old customers at

162 & 164 South Clark-st.
Eatnaec, IC4 Clark-*!., orby elevator, Arcade Court.

HOTEL.

iiiioi
Heei Reduced to $3, 93.60 and 84.60 per Dav.
Tie natal Elegant Hotel In tbo city. 300 Superbloom*, magnificently funilabed and provided vrjih

Nihi; entirely fire-proof. Location one block from
Anay Hmlquartsf*. DIHBELL k HULDEKT.

WANTED,

Wanted.
A reliable and oompotont book-

keeper whoso timo is notiully occu-
pied, would liko a sot of books topost, or would tako charge of a sot
(or fmallbusiness. Address BOOK-
KEEPER. Tribune office.

SWEET CIDER,

EXTRA CHOICE

SWEET 08,
lobarrels and half barrels, by the
car-load or bldrlo package, tor solo
V HAGER & SPIES,
- 101 South _

dentistry]

TEETH.
and S.lO when you can get the brat fullsi DU. McCUESNEra for*3. The flnc«tresort in (he city. Corner Clark

COAL.

COAL
and best grate and cooking coal In tbe

CUTTING t EI.LBWOUTU,Bote Agents.06 Wsshington-st.

—miscellaneous.

ALL AGENTS
ißSHA**?*®s® SIO.OO per week, with•« waost certainty of oloartnc SIOO.OO.
e—~ - IQB Olqrk-st., Hoom 8.
~ COLLECTION AGENCY.

YOUpoutbjjr fovo the attention to collecting yeur
that they dcmiml while attending touL*ni« 6l*e they would not bo long overdue j

placing thorn with a responsibleIm*.“UwUoaa tUoulttebusiness, aud poa-*, e7j.*rnil? known to eneceae.nuaiiia'a collection agency,
Corner Bteteand Mouroe-ate.

• JfIRM CHANGES.
~

i>iSSoj^uxi6Si.
h Um* * 0o,i 11 this d*g dissolved
OSoUr 21 la_, HAU’L HAAS,Wai . IWS. B. a. uoNUL

h
<I?hPARrrNKTIsIcIIP *

Wlhj» ri.P*' T' t so Interest In our bueloees
„

UNDiiIiWOOD A 00„General Commission MmbspU.

NOTICE.

Iny
wu UUUUIIIULIUIIUi

tal».?ua! UUott °* the Olty Finances re-fiemnt(!rat .a^ oro strlnirontrule for the re-puqo ot Tex Certificates held by the olty
bT«B«t*?rorco< ** Notice is hereby
toaiuilf* °n the Ist of November next, the

■•la of 1874 wUI beraisedWthßnL08ak ’ aadon all certificates issued
S percent per month wiU“wmo until further notice.

0tH'>. oa. i, isii?' HAYEB - Comptroller.

POLITICAL.
Republican Ratification Meet-

ings in the Different
Wards.

Large Audiences Listen to Addresses
by Prominent Speakers.

EeoleylPrganizing.—HeIs San-
guine of Success.

Mr. Hoyne's Idea ns to the Action of
the Jeffersonians.

The Opposition Central Committee-Meeting
of Republican Candidates.

Incidents of the Campaign in Wisconsin
and Minnesota.

Miscellaneous Political Notes.

CHICAGO.
REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

THE THIRD WARD.
The Republicans of the Third Ward mot at

Eggleston's Hall, No. CIO State street, last even-
ing for routine business, and also for the pur-
pose of expressing their appreciation of (ho

nominations made by the party at the Conven-
tion hold Tuesday. The mooting was largely at-
tended, and the utmost good feeling prevailed.
Rat one sentiment found expression among
those who composed the audience : hostility to
Hoeing and h!a colleagues, a determination to
spare no honorable means by which the ticket
might succeed, the exercise of proper precau-
tions to prevent repeating, staffing, ole., and,
finally, to attend in a body and vote solidly.

The mooting was called to order by D. F.
Wakoman, who announced the presence of Mr.
W. 11. Eddy, on old “war-horse " of tho party,
whom ho proposed should address tho audience.
Mr. Eddy declining, Murry Nelson was appealed
to, and. ponding his acceptance, Mr. Eddy was
again called for and responded. Ho stated that
ho hardly know what to talk about or whore to
begin. The field in which tho party wore to
operate was one of tho utmost importance. The
Opposition had no defined principles, and tho
deficiency in that behalf ho illustrated by an
amusing story which created uproarious laugh-
ter. For his part ho was rejoiced to he able to
once more raise his voice in behalf of that
grand old party which when treason raised its
venomous hood iu our country, armed for the
fray, fought for (Uo right, and conqurod vic-
tory. if they buckles on their armor, and
laid aside the little bickerings which often
prevailed in polities, they would undoubtedly
prevail. They had on their side a scholar and a
gentleman against a mao who was nnworthv of
support. Ilesing was a man who claimed that
hopaid bis debts dollar for dollar, which, while
it was commendable, should not bo doneat tho
expense of tho tax-pavcisof Cook County. Tho
s&larv was hut $4,000 a year, and tno speaker
ventured the prophecy that when ho retired
from tho office ilesing would at that time, if he
honestly discharged the duties incumbent upon
him, remain iu the same condition regarding his
creditors as ho did at tho present time. Ho
then, referring to tho candidates nominated on
the regular ticket, spoke in complimentary terms
of their integrity and capacity, and predicted
their successby a pronounced majority.

Murry Nelson then took tho door, and, after
expressing thanks far the honor extended him,
gave a history of tho labors of the Republican
party in tho.Xmrd Ward. At present, iu tho
opinion of the speaker, there was as much dan-
ger from the Opposition party ns there was from
rebels oo the day when Fort Sumter wua fired
upon. The programme they expected to carry
out was to sccomplish victory by stuffing tho
ballot-box and other pernicious and fraudulent
practices. But It w&aeasy to prevent this ; all
they had to do was togo to the polls and insist
upon a fair election. Lot each man who was
identified with, and claimed to support, tho
parly go to tho polls and remain there all day,
and nee that no one was permitted to do thin vil-
lainy, which would bo winked at by the judges
appointed to guard tho interests of tho Hosing-
ItCB.

R, M, Mitchell, being vociferously called upon,
applauded the nominations made by the Conven-
tiou. That of Mr. lluck woe reprehended by
some on the groundthat he was of aristocratic
inclinations ami principles. If this wore true it
rodouadod to thecredit of the Convention. The
reputation of Chicago wbb not such as to bo
above criticism. audit was commendable in thoeo
who had tbo disposition of the nomination to se-
lect the standard-bearer from the class who
would not bo swayed by private interests. The
colored vote in Cook County vraa I,UQO, and It
would be cast os a man for tho regular Repub-
lican ticket.

••Doo" Washington thought the party had
eomo good mou, and aa a llopuhlicau ho should
doall that lie could for the support <of tho
ticket. Many who were there that night were
with tho Republican party in its darkest days,
and ho proposed to remain with itIn tho days
when it had emerged therefrom into the dawn
of prosperity. At this point the speaker de-
parted fiom the subject at Issue, aud traveled
into theKouUwru country, detailing his experi-
ence there aud the fact that the colored raco
residing in that section had been misrepresented,
etc.

Justlco Hoisiogton believed that now was
tbe timo to woik, and urged his hearers to rec-
ommend |the party’s principles to all citizens,
aud ratify tho nominations made. If thoy
elected the ticket nominated, it would be to tho
interest of all parties; It was one that thoy
should stick by and work for eagerly, zealously,
diligently. If thoy succeeded they would haveaccomplished a noble work.

George Abrahams hoped that every man would
go to tho polls and do bis duty. Mr. Louis Huck
was no bankrupt, and when he woa elected ho
would accept the oliico, and do thut which was
right, not only to the laboring class, but to tbo
tax-payers. If tho Republicans in this civy de-
sired success, lot each ouo go to tho palls, rote
himself, aud see that his friends did likewise.

Mr. Jevnlgan stood a straight aud true Repub-
lican. liewent to theConvention to do tbo host
he could, aod he had done so. Hot being able
to make a speech, be retired.

At tbe codolunion of the last-named speaker's
address the meeting adjourned to Saturday
night, when li will convene at No. 199 Fourth
avenue, The Executive Committee will meet
thisevening at No. 620 State street.

tub nrru waop.
The Republicans of tbe Fifth Ward held a

fairly-attended meeting last evening to the
South Park Avenue Missionary Church, comer
of Thirty-third street. M.\ Robert M. Woods
presided, and congratulated the party on tbe
ticket chosen and upon the present ohsooea of
Us success.

Mr. John Jouos, candidate for County Com-
missioner, being called upon, made a brief ad-
dress. He urged the necessity of the business-
men coming out to vote, and electing honest
men to office, to protect tbemselyes from the
rapacity of dishonest men, se they certainly
knew that tbe mass of the tsx-psyen would
have to pay the bills Incurred by them.
He urged tbe necessity of electing honest meuto the office of County Commissioners, s body
which worked without restraint and bad unlimit-
ed powers. The colored people would etaud by
the ticket, aud vote for It to a man. Every votecounted, and no man should stay from tbe polls
on election-day, especially when great aud im-
portant matters were at stake, and any man who
stayed at home really forfeited bis right tovote.
It ibe people stirred thevuislVoebe felt sure that

the Republican party and honesty would win tho
day a week from Tuesday next.

Connty-Coromisalouor John H. Clough fol-
lowed Mr. donee. He floored tlio OiipotilioJi
party from tip to (oe. Tiiey wore not opposition-
ists to corruption 5 then what were they?
They numbered among thorn not tho
boet of citizens. Tho gentleman felt that ho
could speak plainly to hie audinuco. They bad
either to close down on tho Opposition party or
open their pockolbooka. Ho thought Mr, Hew-
ing was not the man to elect to the ofllco of
County Treasurer. Ho wanted thoollico toraise
money. Ho contrasted Mr. Iluck with Mr. Hen-
lug. Mr, Hutu would do honor to the position.
Ho woean honoat buslness-msu, who had flufll-
dent means to lire on without making money hy
corrupt means. Tho gentleman thou omimor-
ated the differentnames on the two tickets, and
held that die Republican wan by far tho bent,
and contrasted McCloary and .Malloy with
Menard. Nelson and Jones aa caudidatcn for
County Commissioners. The speaker alluded
to his own courfloin the County Hoard, and loft
it, with pride, to the public to Judge for them-
selves. lie thought that every man who had
done Lie duty in public oihco should not bo for*
gotten hy tho voters ou mcctiou-day. ITlio Op-
position party would muster all their forces on
that day, and it behooved jlcpubiicauu to turn
out and vote, and tliun aid in carrying the day
for honesty. In Iren than thirty nays after thePeople's parly had elected a sheriff, the expenses
of the ollico were increased 620,000, and thatwas their reform. Hu urged the necessity of
watchingthe polls to prevent illegal voting, as
tho Opposition party would doall they could to
carry this election by fraud, and if tho people
could not prevent this they would fall under the
power of the worat ring-tyranny overknown.

Mr. Charles H. Hood, having entered, was
called upon, ond entertained the* audience with
a brief epcecii. Ho wanted every lleptibhcan to
urge hie hired men and friends tovote for low
taxoa on election day, which meant ttiOflUcceeH
of the Republican party. Every laborer, every
employe, should vole tho Hepubhcan ticket,
Every honest laborer wanted good government,
and itwas only the pimps, loafers, aud thieves,
who could not bo reasoned with. Lot the labor-
ing classes bo reasoned with; lot their employ-
ers give them the time to vote without docking
them for it. At each poll tho Hopubhcansshould
have at least three honest roou as watchers to
count (ho voles. This election appealed to tho
tax-payor directly, and every one ought to turn
out aud vote.

Col. JUcaby followed Mr. Reed, nod said that
ho was opposed to electing a party of meu whomerely wanted tho spoils of office,—who caked
themselves the Opposition party. Thor had no
platform and no honor, and their opposition was
opposition only to honesty. Itwas well enough
to talk of respectability, out respectability had
turned over our city to tho lowest classes and
the mob. The Republican ticket wasa ciedit to
tho party, and it deserved tbo support of every
honest mao. Mr. Huck was a gentleman of
character and lutlucncu, ami. though ho
might not bo as smart as Mr. Ilesing
in making voters, he was an exemplary
gentleman, and nothing could be said
against him. This county paid 812,000,000
taxes annually and got nothing for it. Unless
more zeal was shown tho llcaing party would
beat. They must ult vote, as the Opposition
would bring in their tickets by the wheelbarrow
toad, and comp'd thoir hordes to voto early aud
often unless (hey were wstened.

Col. Cooper followed Col. JUcaby, and also
urged upon tho Republican voters' tostand by
tho ticket for tboir own safety and protection,
after which tho mooting Adjourned.

TUB NINTH WAR I).
An enthusiastic mooting of tho Ninth Ward

Republican Club was held lost night at No. 217
Blue Island avouuo, Mr. R. T. Kennedy in tho
chair, and A. T. Maddock acting as Secretary.
Mr. Maddock stated that he had called tho moot-
ing for tho purpose of discussing thoir ways aud
meaus of defeating Ilesing and electing Hucfi,
and mado a few remarks to that effect.
Speeches wore in order, sud Maj. Doan, in re-
sponse to the general call, epoke for a few
minutes ou the election question. He consider-
ed it the duty of overy citizen to work to defeat
Hosing aud elect tho Republican ticket, and thatthere had been enough of the Opposition, that
thepeople wore tired of the corruption and rob-
beries, and that hotter meu were wanted in
office. A comparison between Hack and Hoeing
was drawn, in wntuh tho former was indorsed as
a straightforward, honest, energetic mao, and
ono who would fill the seat of County
Treasurer la a creditable manner: but
that a man who sought office merely
as a moans of being able to pay hts
debts had no business with tho position.

*

Maj.
Doan was very hopeful, and considotod that if
every man would pull oil hts coat and work as
ho should, tho Republicans would carry this city
by at least 0,000 majority, and with tho prestige
of victory, In tho I’rcnidontial election iu 1870,
might bo able to have things thoir own way.

Mr. fd. M. Miller, tho next speaker, made a
review of the poet deeds aud present condition
of tho Republican party, in which he affirmed it
tobo tho piotcclor of all men, oppoaera as well
as friends, tbo salvation of tho Union from tho
destruction of tho war, and tho only true party
of tho country. He prophosiod a bright and
glorious future, as tbo supporters and friendswore more determined than over befoio to see a
good government and tho right administration
uf public affairs. He stated that the election
would show a big majority for them, and that
the time was uov far distant *vhon peaco and
prosperity should take tho place of tho discord,
confusion, and dissensions of late. By a grand
rally, tho tabled might be tumod, and an end put
to tiie miserable management and misappropria-
tion of the' present reign, Since there was uo
Democratic party at present: all the honest
voters bad eomo to ttioRepublicans, seeing the
correct principles and platform underlying the
party. .... . ,

Alii. Campbell was loud Id hie denunciation of
tbo "Opposition," vrbicb to his nil ml was simplya scramble for ofllce, as shown by tho doings of
(be last twoyears. A Republican rally would bo
tbo resouo of tnecity, am) to a graat oxtout do
away with all tuo rings aud cliques existing Idour governing bodies. Among the indictedAl-
dormon ibero bad not tobis knowledge boon one
who was elected on tbo straight Republican
ticket. Of tbo Opposition or Citizens' party
there has boon enough, aud also of Hosing, tlio
Chief Engineer. The tight at present was ex-
clusively between tho camhdatos for the County
Treasurorsbip, and he for one did not
want a man who was an acknowl-
edged hfe-loug politician and a banker,
ono who went to Hpringflold and brought
about an act of the Legislature whereby the
public printing, a job of from 920,0900 to 10,000
per year for fifteen or twenty years, was turned
over to him ; he did uot waut aucb a mau to
haudlo tho county funds. lie believed Iluck to
bo a roan of high atanding aod Integrity, aud
wanted him elected. Mr. Campbell dwelt long
and vigorously upon tho subject of turning over
the county money,and wanted the funds counted
and delivered not to Ur. Miller’s successor, but
to the citizens of Chicago. Where there were
rings within rings, au endlesschain, who knew
where tho money went, aud bow would it bo
possible to prevent a default?

The Club has appointed a Committee of three,
Messrs, M. E. uarrott, O. Uamor, and M. M.
Miller, to engagea hall aud make preparations
for a mass-mooting to he held Monday night,
when able speakers, including den. Logan, thoUou. C. 1). Earwell, and J.P. Ward, will be in-
vited tobe present and address the gathering.

THE TENTH WABD.
A meeting of the Tenth Ward Republican

Club washeld in Judge Salisbury's office, corner
of Madison aud Union streets, last night. Judge
Salisbury occupied tbe obair, and Mr. Slartln
Conrad officiated as Secretary. Very favorable
reports were mode as to the conditioo of the
ward.

On motion, Mr. Conrad was appointed custo-
dian of the funds of tbe Club.

Mr. John Hoffman was called upon to address
tbe meeting, sud in responding pointed out the
distlugulahiug features of the Opposition sod
Republican Hotels, predicting an overwhelming
defeat of tbe former on account of the poor
quality of candidates.

Mr. O. W. Knox also made a short speech.
He alluded to the Uremg-Fatwell combination,
sod urged Republicans to stand true to them-
selves sod show political tricksters they could
not plav fast ami loose with them. There was
no doubt, he observed, of the success of the
Republican party this fall. They would carry
the county with such a majorityas wouldinsure
their victory in the campaign of next year.

Aid. Clark was called upon for a speech, but
was excused by promising to deliver himself at
the next meetingof the Umb.The meeting adjourned to Tuesday evening
next.

THE FIFTEENTH WEED.
ThoBopubuc«no of (bo jPifioontb Word in-

fß&e (Sbi&uso patilji
CHICAGO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25i, 1875.

tended to hold a ratlfloalion-moeling last even*-
log at Lochner’s Hall, No. 400 Milwaukee avr».
ntio. When tbo time ram*. It waa found limit
everybody bad depended on everybody else to
advertise tho mooting and get the speakers, aud.aa might have been expected, neither branch ci?
(he business had boon attended to. Consequent*-
Iv ft wan thought heat to postpone the meeting
till.Monday evening, when it will be held at thesame place

TUB SIX’!KB.VTf! WARP.
Tho Hopublicntui of the .Sixteenth Ward held A

mooting last evening at tbo corner of HheftioM
and Clybonru avenues, CliarloH Greiner in th<>
clinir. After the rail to order, Charles Uousnor
took tho floor and nude a speech against A. C.
Hefliog, which was well received by tbo Germane
present.

At the close of lita remarks, Louis C. Iluck,the Republican candidate for County Treas-
urer, addicescd the mooting briefly,
lira! in Gsrroau, and (lien in
English. Ho said that tbo Importance of the
coming election could not l>o overestimated,
since It wan a fight between tbo honest tax-
pavers and laborers on tho one hand ami the cor-
rupt handlers of tbo public money on the other.
Ho had repeatedly declined offer* of candidacies
during bis fourteen years of business life in thin
city, because it wasa recognized fact that a it.
spcctablo business man could not lake part
lu politico, but a corrupt ring had fastened itself
upon the City Government, for which reason
it was necessary that honest men should sacri-
Hco their private feelings to the public good,
and, after urgent solicitation, bo hsa consented
to become a candidate against A. C. Hosing.

When ho had lluishod speaking, throe rousing-
cheers were given for tho next County Treas-
urer.

Bnoechcs wore also made by C. E. Bcbarlaa.
ox-llopiity HhoriiT, of thin city; (ten. Frond*Rodman, ox-SecroUry of State of Missouri; John
Wagner, aud some other*.

An adjournment was then Lad. to meet Satur-
day evening at the corner of Larraboa street
and Webster avenue.

TUB NINETEENTH WABD.
A meeting of tho Republican Club of the Nine-

teenth Ward was heldat (bo corner of Rush and
Oak streets last evening. The attendance was
largo and enthusiastic. C. W, Fuller presided.

After several speeches, Aid. Dickinson moved
tho appolulmoni of a committee of three to se-
lect persons toact as challengers lu each pre-
cinct on election-day.

The mottou prevailed, and tbo following gen-
tleman were appointed: Barney McCormick,
Peter Almondingor, ami Lawrence Mstan. who
were instructed to report at tho next meeting.Spirited addresses were made by Messrs, wa-
terman and Phelps, and tbo meeting adjourned
with three cheers for tho Republican ticket.

AROUND HEADQUARTERS.
TUB lICrCDUCANe.

Tbo Republican candidates held a private
mooting in tbo Headquarters iu tbo Grand l’a-
citlc Hotel yesterday forenoon. A number of the
members of tho Central Committee joined them,
and a large number of names were proposed for
tbo Campaign Committee, Tbo list was not
completed, bat will bo ready for publication to-
day. It will embrace several hundred of the
raovt prominent citizens in tbo city aud country
towns.

The Central Committee willbold a mooting at
0 o’clock (bis morning for tbo purpose of revis-
lug tho list of judges of election.

keelev's.
A reporter called on Mr. Kecley yesterday at

bis store, No. 83 South Water street, and found
tbo gentleman in earnest consultation with a
number of politicians from different wards. Oh
being asked, bo said bo wao «atlnlled with tbo re-
sult of tbo campaign so far. He was dsily had-
ing strength in tbo different wards, and thought
bis support was growing every day.

lie had, ho said, secured the spacious store
No. 11l East Randolph street as a headquarters,
aud it was then being put in order. It will bo
opened tor tbo accommodation of friends and
supporters to-day.

In reply toa question. Mr. Kecley said that be
did not propose to have a.iy Convention support
him in a public or loud ttay. lit wbh assured,
be said, of tbo strong support of the straight
Democrats. Tbo members of that pattv mostprominent in affairs bed hod several mootings
for conference, and In. indorsed him fully, and
promised him their active aid tu the campaign,
lio wascontidont of polling

90 FEU CENT OF THE IBISIt VOTE
of tho city, and counted confidently on tho sup*
purt of many members of the Republican party
who didnot euro to vote for cither German ctu*
diclato.
If ilnok proved to be Rlrong enough to draw

off a, fair proportion of the Oonuau vote, Mr.
Kceloy said ho felt confident of the result.

When ashed what he thought of (he Jofferso-
nian movement, Mr. Koeloy said that it seemed
very like a farce in HeslngM interest. JIo read
over tho Committee of Nine appointed
by that Club to eelect dofegatoa.
and pointed out they were all,
or most of them, Ilcatug men avowedly and ou*
orgetically. Thor would bo euro to pick out
iicsiug men in every ward, and by that eimplo
method would pack tho Convention for Hoeing
withouta doubt. But, after ail, the action of
tho Club didn’t amount to much anyway. The
Convention would be composed of men already
pledged tovote for Hosing, and tho Club cou-
stiiucncy was not a formidable matter.

TUB JEPFEIIROJ.IANH.
President Uoyue, of tbo Jeffcreoniaoe, yester-

day announced tho committee of ninewhich the
Club had tho previous evening directed him to
appoint. The Committee consists ofF. 11. Win-
ston, Hans Hertmg. J. Jt. Doolittle. Jr., Thomas
E. Couunor. Mike Kraus. Frank tiohwoinfiirih,
John Forsythe, James Dooley, and Stiles Keboo.

Tho Committee mot in the afternoon at Mr.
Doolittle's office, and proceeded to tbo work of
appointing delegates to the Jeffersonian Con-
vention. Not much progress was made, and
the Committee adjourned to meet at the same
place thisafternoon, to go on with the work.
When completed, the roster of the Convention
will ho submitted toa meeting of the Club, to
be hold Saturday evening.

THE HOE. THOMAS HOTEB.
.President of tho Jeffersonians, ou being asked
about thocoming Convention yesterday, eaid that
tho intention was to make itan intensely respect-
able body of mon—men whomneithcrifeeing nor
aiiv other man could buy. The Club didnot, ho
aaid, expect toelect anybody—had not, in fact,
claimed that they could put up anybody to be suc-
cessful, but still they ptoposed to make such a
ticket as would compel tho respect of everybody,
as much from the character of the Convention
as that of tbe candidates. ■

Mr. Hoyne took issue witha Twbdee state-
ment that tbe Jeffersonian Club had been swal-
lowed up by tbe Opposition party aud was
now about to bold a Convention and then die.
lie asserted, in contradiction, that the Club was
composed of mou who ooutd not bo bought up.
and that tho Convention would bo of tho same
stamp.

When asked If it was not a moral certainly
that tho Convcutiou would indorse iJcsing, Mr.
Uoyue said that they might do so,—ho was not
prepared to statu whether they would or
not,—but ho wanted tho public to un-
derstand that, if they did, it was
no pioof that lloaiug owned aud
ran tho Club. Ou this point Mr. Hoyne appeared
rather sensitive, and repeated that the Jeffor-
souiau Club and Us Convention was and was to
bo composed of mou who could not bo bought.

While substantially conceding tbe nomination
of Mr. Uesing by the Convention, Mr. Hoyne
rather hinted that the rest of tbo ticket was
likely to be different from tho others iu tho
hold in tho item of County Commis-
sioners. if not in oue other office. It was a fair
Inference trom Mr. Hoyce's conversation and
that of other membersof tho Club that tba Jef-
fersonians couldn’t stand Mulloy or Cleary.
Indorsing them would be “purity in polities'’
—with a copper.

TUB OPPOSITION.
A meeting of tbo Opposition Central

Committee was bold yesterday morn-
ing at tUa party headquarters ou fifth
avenue. A fair representation was pres-
ent. Mr. Ileamg called tlie meeting to
outer and exhorted hie frveuda to work. He bad
two strong men against him, and be wanted
everv man to do hie duty. After commenting on
tbs respectability of tba ticket of which be was
the head, Mr. Ileslog suggested that the Clerk
of the Superior Court be aeked to furnish the
Cbalrmau of the Committee withblank natural*
izatiou papers.

John U. Itonnlreo was then elected Chairman
of the Committee, and returned thanks for the
honor. J. J. Crowley was elected tiecretary.

11. B- Miller moved the appointment of a
Campaign Committee of one from each warn

and atno from each Commissioner's district.
Carried: and, on motion, tbo following Com-
mittee was coudtitulfld to select tbe names for
the Campaign Committee ? J. M.Rountree, John
Comlnkey, W. Hosing, Hugh McLaughlin.

'ibis Committee, with the aloof Hesiog. Sr„
and Miller, produced tho following names for a
Campaign Committee, and they were adopted:JJ. H. Miller, Mike Evans, Holer Hand. J. H.Hildreth. Tom Foley, Frank Agnew, Fred Bom-em. F, H. Wiustou* Charles Ltonebv. AlexanderKoeb, Rd HhilUps, J. J. McGrath. W. C. ffeipp,
J. M. Rountree. John Comlskny.

This Committee wan instructed to meet overr
morning at Ifi o'clock until after election, anil
tho meeting then adjourned.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TENTH WARD INDKIENDENTS.

There was to have been a meeting of ttui 1
Tenth Ward Independent Clubat No. ITOSontti
listened street lost night, but owing to a mi* -

understanding as to time one-half or th<»
audience loft before tho other half assembled .

Mr. Kceley unfortunately put in an appearana *

with the first installment, and, as things poiutoc i
toa failure, be and a number of his supportcri i
adjourned to an Independent gathering in tin >
Wevcmh Ward. The second half included tbi i
ofliccrrt of the Club, who were much annoyed a :
tin: turn things had taken. Thov had amici-
patod an enthusiastic ratification meeting, will iBpeochee from Kceloy and other* of the Inde-
pendent ticket. After a short consultation or*
the situation, aud an exchange of Dotes, which
Indicated a strong Independent fe ling in tbo
ward, it was agreed to postpone the meeting to
Thursday evening next at No. 27 West Madman
street.

THE fJTTR WARD.
A meeting was held by tbo Workingmen's In-

dependent Club in their hall, at 1016 Booth
Hoisted street, for tho purpose of determining
who they would support in the coming election,
and an investigating committee woe appointed
to report at tho next meeting.

A STRAIGHT DEMOCRAT.
To the KdUtr of The Chicago Tribune

Chicago, Oct. 21.—'Tbo views of a “Straight
Democrat " as reported in your paper this morn*
ing are replete with common sense and blunl
integrity. This is a groat city; its financial in*
teroeta are large and complicated, sorely requir-
ing as much skill and cQlcloncy tomanage sue*
cessfully as one of our largest banks. Think
of such men os are now in tho major*
ity lu tbo legislative departments of our city
and county, attempting to manage (be First
National or the Merchants' Loan and Trust*
Docs not everybody know that, solid as these
banks now are, they would bo run into bank*
ruptcy and disgrace inside of a twelvemonth ?

Now, why do we permit such a government of
our city? Everybody is injured by it tbatbai
anything to bo injured. Our city is foil of capo*
bio'men, who have experience and character.
Wo have only to select, such men, without regard
to party, insist upon their serving through pat-
riotism, aud, the ice being once broken, through
such an example, tho position would grow
at once to be bouorablo aud be sought after by
our beet and stanchest men. “Straight Demo-
crat" suggests such men au Coolbaugh and Sol
HmitU for County Commissioners. That’s the
talk, mart it once by persuading twosuch mento serve, and the Board would soon bo composed
of such throughout. Think bow wo would boadvantaged by such a Board; bow efficientlyour interests would bo managed ; what standing
ana solid credit wo would nave at homo andabroad. Such men would not have to count on
their Ungers to tell bow much twice live is ; they
jvould do os much business in u day ns
our present bummers do in a month, and with
this difference, that they would do it right, and,instead of plotting to strip and denude the city,
they would be clothing her with prosperity and
honor. Two or tbroo days ineach quarter yew
would be ail the time snch men would need 10
do ail tbo business, and if we paid them twenty
times as much per diemas wo now pay it would
bo the boat investment we over made.
If the Democrats that are talking about call'

log a convention will adopt tbe views expressedbv a ‘’blraigbtDemocrat” to jour reporter, 10-
wifci lot tbe other ofiicee go, ami put forward
tho very beat mou, regardless of party,—for poll-
ties ought not to h&vo anything to do withit.
but hounaty and oomoeteucy everything.—for
County Commiaaiouorsthat they can jorauada
to servo, they will do themselves great credit
and the county a groat favor. Such tneu would
be appreciated and elected. W.

ELSEWHERE
WISCONSIN.'

ex-oov. wakiiiices'r speeches.
Dupcleh to i hr Cfttraoo TVftmnr.

LaCjiobhs, Wis., Oct. ‘2l. —Ex-Oov. Washburn
hi doing effective work on tbe stump. Hie moot*
inga iu Sparta last night and LaCrosee this oven*
ing have been touserp. At Opera Hall he has
Juetfloiehod speaking to a largo and enthusias-
tic audience. Tito State officers at Madmen hav-
ing, with threats of Lickings, intimidated citi-
zens who sought authentic ofticial information
about State affaire, ex-Oov. Washburn made a
successful demand or request for tbo facts from
the State Treasurer, and haa moat thoroughly
exposed tbe falsity of tho atatomout circulated
by the Democratic press and Demo-
cratic State Committee regarding econo-
my, retrenchment, and reform, and abowa up the
tiroaent State Admiuiatratiou as ono of unpre-
cedented profiigacy. These exposures of tho
bad management of State affairs Just after tho
Democratic State Committee uod Democratic
press had issued campaign-sheets claiming that
?50d were saved daily through Democratic re-
trenchment and reform, makes tho Democratic
loaders everywhere wntuo like live oils iuahot
skillet. Ex-Gov. Washburn paid Ills respects to
tbe imnerablo fellows who are trying to break
the force of hia blows by assailing him person-
ally. amt made tbe I’bihaUnoa hunt their holes,while withcleau hands ho held up tho evidence
of Democratic extravagance and duplicity. Hie
speeches are creating consternation in tho camp
of the enemy, and are stimulating Republicans
aud all good citizens toaction.

PENNSYLVANIA.
DCMOCDATIC MEBTIEO AT FirrsOUßO.

Pittsbcuo, To.. Oct. ill.—'The speeches of (ho
Hon. William A. Wallace, Cot. James 11. Hop-
kins, and tho Hon. Victor E. Pielett, at Lafayette
Hall to-mght wore listened to by a very large
aud euthuslastio meeting. Tho opening address
was made by Mr. Hopkins, after which Victor E.
Violelt, Democratic nominee for Stato Treasurer,
spoke for some time on tho financial policy of
(he State, and his proposed line of conduct,
chould he be elected to that office. Senator
Wallace was next Introduced, aud devoted himself
exclusively toa discussion and explanation of
the financial questions of tho day, claiming that
resumption of specie payment without prepara-
tion would ouly have the effectof causing whole-
sale aud widespread bankruptcy and ruiu. cud
cited aa an lustauca of the effect of forced re-
sumption tho condition of tho industrial, agri-
cultural, and commercial classes of Groat Britain
during the too years following (ho close of
tho French war iu 1816. Mr. Wallace took
the stand that the nay to reach resumption and
the liquidation of the public debt was to build
up tbo prostrated industries of the country by
providiug tho people with a currency sufficient
to meet the demand of business by the re-estab-
lishment of confidence id commercial circles,
and tbo postponement of resumption until tbe
ooudltiou of the country wilt warrant it.

Au open-air meeting was also held at tba Ht.
Charles Hotel, from tbs balcony of which ad-
dresses s were made by i’lolott and George A.
Alieu, of Erie.

IOWA.
tub apcAKEimmp or tub next uodue.

Srecial DitiMleh to Thi Chicago Tribune.
Deb Moines, la., Oct. 31.—Canvassing is going

ou for Speaker of the next Houeo. The Hou. J.
K. Graves, of Dubuque j tbo lion. John Y.
Stone, of Mills County, and the Hon. John H.
Gear, of Burlington, are most prominently men-
tioned. Mr. Gear von a floe record at the last
session as presidiug officer, and is popular, but
It la ou record that no person baa yet
boon re-elected Speaker of the lowa House.
Mr. Stone has long been in the Legis-
lature, la a good parliamentarian a boo
debater, and has hosts of friends. Mr. Graves
..

& now member, yut a man of wide reputation.

Comfn? « h« does wttU a majority of 1.M4, and 18,000 ahead of hi-j owu ticket, from a Demo- 1envtio county. wW«b. for ths llrafc limo in Its hi.s-toiy, is r«preaon<.<x! by a full Kopublicau dotogiv-tlrAj. ho will mf.ko a strong candidato. and ia
would nor, bo surprising to boo him given lhogavel for tho r.ioxl scsaloa.

MINNESOTA. 1
THE UOKTRIt AIMED AT DOU PfAENDtn. ,‘“

Dispatch to Tim Chiraao Tnbuno.
Bt. Dacl, Mina., Ocl. 21.—Uutblo to bring c*

trial b’foro eloctiun bis libel suit against Ca
''

Httfinr, Col. i’faondor. tho llopnblican Candidas «

for State Treasurer, publisher afUdavit, by biro -
Bdf, ex-TtcaaurerMmicli, and a bookkeeper o f
tho Inmbor-flrms with which Munch was conned -

•od. flatly comradictlng llurtor’s Flory tha t
I’faemior, in 187 L resigned his chances of It -

ing Dominated for Htale Treasurer in favor o f
Munch's father-in-law, Sceger, on considcratio □
of a loan of money by Munch from the Blabs
funds. Their transactions were in tho ordinary
course of businoks, P/sender being indebted bo
Munch for lumber. When tho latter sought
to reimburse the Treasury for tho monqy
he had taken, he tamed overto Sccger, his successor, among other privateaccounts, tluvt, against I'faemlor, part ol wliicliwas pant to Hoegor by him and paid into tlioirensury. When the exposure came, and (hobondsmen were comuelted to make good tliodct'citrt still remaining, Munch sought to reim-burse them uv turning over properly. atnobßwhich was JTaendoi's note, for lumber suppliedto Ins yardat Now Cloi. Sooger’s mnniorandnof paymenkH and Pfaeader’s note, still in non-leeston of Munch’s bundMnon, wore cited on<torroboratiog Hunter's etorv, though now full],'

• izpltincd. iTaender can hardlyrecover ontlrcivf rota the injury oi this affair, but may he eloctetlb.Tasmall majority.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CALImiINU JL'DICIAI. ELECTION.

New York, Oct. 21.—A Ban Francisco (Cal.)
dispatch says that all tho Judges to oflice. bothDemocrats and Republicans, are re-elected in
that cltv by large majorities, excepting Sharp-
stein, who is defeated by Dangerlloid for the
Twelfth District Court. Reports from the inte-
rior show that I’rof. Carr is ahead of Fitzgerald
for Superintendent of Public Schools.

Bxa Fbanoibco. Cal., Oct, 21.—The election ini
this city yesterday was void of party eignill-
can cc, hut a victory for the friends of good gov-ernment. Tho roughs made their tight onChtrck, tho Democratic candidate for Policft
Judge, and were defeated by over 2.00 U majority
in a total vote of 18,000. Tho vole on tho otherjudicial candidates showed a total disregard forparty ties, the Probate and Municipal'Judgos-
eleet being Republicans, tho County and throe
District Judges Democrats, by majorities rang-
ing from UaO to B.UOO. Carr, the Republican
candidate for tiaperintoodtmt of Public In-struction, carries the city and State by a lareo
majority.

LOUISIANA DEMOCRATS.
Nbw Orleans, Oct. 21.—The Democratic andConservative State Central Committee met to-night, and, after lengthy dittcneeioo. decided to

call a convention to meet the flrst Wednesday
in January.

DETROIT MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.
Svtaal Utivaie/i U< J'n* CMfi-io irtbunt.Detroit. Mich., Oct. 31.—W. G. Thompsonwas to-day nominated hr tho Republican City

Convention for Mayor. lie Is a representativ eof the Sunday beer-sellers, and tho Tribune anilJ'ost, both Republican, oppose him.
THE MtHSISyiFI’I CAMPAIGN.

Louisville, Ky.. Oct. 10.—The Uolly Spring vspecial to the Courier-Journal reports 10,bu)
jurticipanto in tho Conservative meeting held
there ou Wednesday night. A number of prom •
incut MisMssippiauß and one colored orator o[
Conservative viewa addeeaeod the meetias amid
enthusiastic applause. Two thousand illumi-
nated cartoons amt doublo os many torchligbtu
were in the procession.

POLITICAL NOTES.

The Prohibitionists of Now York have also
determined to throwaway their votes onan Issue
which Isn’t involved in the canvass, and will
support theirown separate ticket.

The inflation raid is logo on. the .Enquirer
tells us. We have no doubt of it. Ren Duller
’is the leader, and bo is a bold soldier-boy, Don
baa also a consuming sympathy for the working-
men.—Cincinnati Commercial,

Of tbe result in Ohio, the San Francisco
iiulkUn (Independent) says: ••Beo Batter goes
down side by Aide in tbe nmo catastrophe withI’endletoo, and Wecidoll Phillips la involved inacommon political ruin with Jeff Daria, for tbe
latter la a prononnccu inconvertible-paper advo-cate. Pig-Iron Kelley also finds himself bun-
dled away with tbe roluse of the Democracy.

Er-Rocrotary McCulloch's plan for funding tbe
greenbacks in 4J j-per-cont bonds, and repeal of
tbe legal-tender act. ia indorsed by the New
York Nun, on (ho ground that “capitalists, andprudent men generally, will not bo content to
embark in now ventures, unless they know whatto depend upon. Tboy want the question set-
tled what the greenback dollar Is, and Is to be in
the future."

Itobert Toombs (ells the pceple of Georgia
that “Tbe country does not newt currency.—
that is already redundant; its redundancy U
demonstrated by its depreciation. More of it
will only increase this terrible evil." lie also
says: “Fraudulent weights and measures arean abomination to (heLord and all good men;.fraudulent standards or value are still more in-jurious to society, and come under tbe same
condemnation."

The Massachusetts Labor-Reformers have is-
sued an address advertising tho fact that their
ticket is still iu the held, and pulling Wendell
i’biliiiia, their norniiieee for Governor, as one
whose “public utterance* have been prophetic,so clearly has he foreseen tho dangers to ourcountry; and his wonderful ability and disinter-
esteduess would bo exercised to tbe utmost to
preserve a republican form of government to our
Btate and liberty toour people."
“What has tho Democracy of Ohio done ?”

asks tbe Atlanta (Oa.) Z/ern'id ; and proceeds toanswer by Haying that It “has made the single
side issue of finance tho light, and this in the
face of vbo fact (bat thoDemocracy is hopelessly
divided on this llnanciat question, and that unity
is impossible upon It. The folly has been com-
mitted of lessening the Importance of the im.ua,
.changing the plan of campaign, and making
party division an element of success. It hasboon deliberately to diminish the chances of vic-
tory and multiply tbe chances of failuie.”

The Hartford Courant, referring to the threats
of tho Western Democracy against Tilden and
the New York Swallow-Tails in tho National
Convention, is of tbe opinion that. “While it is
pretty certan now that no inflationist, nor any
man oven mildly tinctured with that heresy, can
receive the Democratic nomination for tho Pres-
idoucy, it is quite possible that a Western com-
bination against Tilden may defeat his nomina-
tion," and that Bavard, of Delaware, is tho man
upon whom the Western opponents of Tilden
will most likely unite, though Bayard is a hard-
money Democrat.

It's their politics, not tbolr Christianity, the
Brooklyn niton explains, that needs reforma-
tion, It adds: •* We sincerely trust that, as tho
result of .Moody and Sankey's efforts lu (his
city, ttiero will bo a large amount of the article
known as au awakened conscience. It de-
sirable in many matters. And It should not bo
lor only Bunday-wear. It 'needs to bo set at
nverv-day wutk in Brooklyn. And we shall
greatly doubt its genuineness, or the value of
the renovating, Jf its first result iu many quar-
ters ho not lu ths Inquiry. What is uw duty as avoter? Here is a Oily of Churches rim by gin-mills-*’

The Ohio politicians aro now broken iu princi-
ple and purse, aud a mors desperate, forlorncrowd cannot be found m the United Btales than
the followers of Allen, Pendleton, and Thur-man: for they perceive that Presidential!? theirfavorites are broken aud disgraced, and not ous
of them bos a show of being a Presidential can-
didateIn *7O. It Is hard to lose money, princi-
ple, and prospective patronage, "at one fell
swoop t” bat such is the fato of the Ohio politi-
cians, and they merit it, for thuy deliberately
enteredupon ths canvass on a swindling plat-
form,—a disgrace to the Btate and nation.—Mil-waukee H’uconafn.

"It is nonsense.” observes the Boston Olobe,
for theCincinnatiEnquirer (otalk about the cause
which it has been advocating—moaning (be in-flation cause—as the "cause of the people of
tbo great West and South." This is not a sec-
tional question. Whatever the merits of the

NUMBER 58.
y *r* 7 nT*y It affects (ho Interests of

/ "■ S!lLp2 05fe*f Ute* Th* flnanc,al policy of' . itloo and tlio character of tba carroncvI £:• ?nn V? ft “*‘wr of national concern, antiJ «ood or bad for a part must bo equallyr q tot bad for (ho whole. The attempt toin a sectional controversy of It is moat mlj-r evens and altogether wrong.”
. -.>l. Joliu Komytli, In; 111, p.por, tha Kabila
- mainn Ihlartapomo lo Ilia Cincinnati10 11,0 Wc "l 5011 South 10■ r,*J 1 ‘h® ras-monoy repudiation; "ThanomoctMT, thcn.haanot boon defeated in Ohio,
,r

nomocracy that ban boeo
am\

‘ ,-a, nomocracy undorafalao (tarb,2'n;’ 1•' 0o, °™ "lolen from tlio commonmiaarthU ""i1 ,*“1' n"l ' cowardly, andSi? ~ni? vol '« Ivom ‘bo fie atft'i mat Vi, "''""s® and honor of
», n

" dl!rc“ t 1,10I “° “lu!l» outor m«ut a heresy UiM \vhh ft pnflro Bmj a dauaerin tnc national Democratic party.” ®

fhll nt ml}/'u;,,u,rrri° l th,,B accounts fortho robust health m which tlio Interviewer*Iftor Jhi»Hlßf«?nrRVJ?v Wlls *»™ Alien enjoying?>..*Vi / f 1: a." 0 w »P«cl the truth tobo.H‘\l *Jn 2 rOW upon t,l ° PDVHical remiirccs of hisstile «-

h
t
Cro iary ’ ’\H° foJfo *°a h’fn Shout thoStale qb clodoly as Ills own shadow, roimlstod■fhninh! l ’Ui,eU J,ls coat-tabu whenever hothoncht tlio Governor lisd spoltea long ouqubuand groomed and gingered him mi for hie nextoratorical effort. Iho Private Secretary la in a‘dilapidft-od and collanscd condition, promatnrolvwitnored and shrunk up, while tbo Governorgoca bounding along tbo highways of lifo withan elaallcity of stop that is tho envv of thayoung men of Columbus and Chiliicotho.”

,
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ll Js vcry far from being united lafavor of inllation.rcpuuiaU'm. Tbo ChatUuooga(rmm.) Times Bays s •• Wo expected tho reauitm yiiio. The Ameilcan people are not fools.wJjich ia more than c&a bo Raid of the managersof tho Democratic party in Ohio. Thev havethrown away a brilliant opportunity and endan-gered tho future of the coumry by their tnaauaadvocacy of inflation and opposition tospeaie-
poyinetits. Tboy might na well have gone Intotoo canvass upon a platform proclaiming thatthe sun revolves around the earth, and that theearth is flat and floats upon tho water, as lu have
maintained that greenbacks aro the standard ofvaluesand gold fluctuates, or that Ink and papercan create wealth.”

I’araon BroarnioT, In bia Knoxville Chronicle,to.ls tbo whole truib about Sam Cary;
r.ri iaiM.'“n Ur‘!:l, tl!? owm ln *w such man as flaraIS. M A

"olf,ra? * »'J«»rUy» wbsa they comn
m r *°s' ,.< V, ,ItJ if * hummer in politics, willing
»*M

dJv^MV?ytll,n;i ana ev s‘rythlng tint he dunks
-

u>I PI ,Q-'ur7 popularity. U« w a Comma-
?» /S*. o*®0*® wor* l tyl'°» » u<i hU time has been spent Ininnth!!!. OC

ROir |"*1 trj' l0‘;
«,

tO urrsy OQe Cl ‘“ °g»blBtanother. Such derosgogUtn wi.l not surCicdtoUoreIbe American people. The man who attemnU toamy tbo farmer against tbo merchant orlb t. WffDMflo against tho capitalist, or viceTcfss, is a villain at heart, and would bo willing
?„ Vie ?fUD* ry Weeding at ovrry poro from ther“Bulls of a tllraurmis civil war. If by that means be cancoroe intopublic notice and gain a brief prominence.Ho should be spit uponand driven Into a disgracefuloUcurlty, Juatas the honest people of Ohio bare donato Ham Cary.
Of tho “Gray Nuns bill” passed by thoDemocratic Legislature of N’ow Yortt. and ap-proved by Gov. Tildsn, which Is leading to theagitation of tho school question In that Stale,the New York Timessays;
Under this unobtrualvo act,‘'lnccrporsting thesis-trruuod of Gray Nuns,” Roman Catuolic nuns, with,nut examination or license, cm at once be appointedof our public schools. TYnercrer the87,1001 i£,l» tec* »r» Roroaniste, they may nut In the«oiitms. These women will soon gain an influence overthe cnuttrrn. And the way will T« prepared for trans-ferring tbo Jclioolß to tbo care uf theCntbolljChurch.1 *, • Their teachers aro ready; they cannotbe in-terfered with by the State Superintendent; they boldtL«lrplace by the pcnnlmlon of another. Their ienc.™ UI ««f want of trainingwill not stand in their way.

*»o shall have in New York the condition of populareducation and leaching which tho i'apsl Nmino dp-manda lu Hpain, ouil which even poor Hpaln revoltsarThis act, too, removta the great diilicuiiy which the
I rtf»ta have had thus far In suing under the publicschool system of this State. Under their prindrhwno recnlsr authority bus the rig.it to approve or si-,thorite their teacher*. They set under the bmlmtpower on earth,—the Church of Rome. But home-
fP rtb * Oriy Nun laa teacher by the romint*>loii oftun Bishop,—not by tbo “godless authority ” of the
Mupcrinlendeui of Common Schools uf tbo HUte ofNew \crk.
The twelfthOctober came, and on that dayThe I'C'w llrg Uaby sltvkcuetL pined away,
J(It evening enme, and then 1; gotreliefFrom earthly Ills—lt died 5 And oh J what grillFell Its fond mines! They had hoped und wtahertTwould lire. In this they were completely dhiheJ.The clock struck six! It was (he fatal knell’I hat o«mt that dobmedllag-Ilabedjwu into—wdLIntotlut seething pool, that heated rualm,Where man’s orch-cnemy doth hold tbs helm,—So deep that Allen, Cary Haro, and altThe Democratic bummers, great and small.
Thoughthey do howl and work with mightand main,Can ne'erbringbock that Babe of Rags again.
—Cincinnati Ti>ne«.

THE INDEPENDENT VOTEWIN OHIO.
BY A. DDAKXU, It. W. IS.If the iuflator thinks ha Dates,or if tho winner thinks he wins,

Theyknow not well what trouble waits
Alike on sinners and on sins.

Greenback to gold la very near,Though Allen swearand Cary rare :
The vanished coin will soonappear,And chink around Inflation's grave.
They reckon ill who leave meout;Miscalculation error brings;I, doubter oner, no longerdoubt,

hut scatter caucuses and rings.

flmt leaders pine for my support.
Ami pine m vain and change theslate rI'm clown upon the whole cohort,go let them mark the Buckeye Stale,

A now nci’ENDINO.
However dead the rag-baby may be, tbs indica-tions multiply which go to show that for a dead

infant it will raise a remarkably lively row m
the Democratic National Convention iu IB7C.
The Cincinnati Enquirer, In reply to the admoni-tions of the Tlldon organs, retorts by reiteration
of its denunciations of him as a sneaking toolof the moneyed power, and serves notice upon
the New Voik Democracy that Tildeu, whomight have boon forgiven had Allenboon elected,will not be forgotten nor forgiven now. TU«
Ht. Louis Times is scarce less bitter in itstone toward tbs bard-money Democracy, though
it mamlorits a tendency to veer round from Itsadvocacy of downright Inflation toan onslaught,on the National Banks mnrelv. It proclaims
that theavocatesof a greenback currency “arein nowise disheartened by the iceuit of the elec-
tion in Ohio:

They only perceive In tt a manifestation of tho flw-ponte expedients to which tbs autocratsof capital willresort for tbe accomplishmentof their design*,*d<l ar<thus made to realise tho necessity of greater vigilance
end a belter organised policy of omiuk-racUon.

The Times, ii may also be Doled, is of ooioloothat the "back or iho Democratic paitv wasbroke across the Alleghenies,” and possibly isgettingready (or the organization of agreed*back national party. The Dubuque Telegraph*
for the lowa Democrat, follows the lead of theCincinnati Enquirer, and assorts that "the Ohio
election has settled nothing on the currency
Question, only that on that question the peopleof Ohio are nearly divided m sentiment," and
derides the idea of giving ur> the contest because
of the defeat in Omo. The i’ittoburg Posi, "theonly Demooratiu daily in iVeaternPonusylvanla.”
is only a litdo less outspoken, and in its Balnr-day irtflue makes the signiilcaut declaration, that
*• Grant stands with a hopublicau donate to pre-
vent the repeal of the llesumption act, whichstands us a menace to the prosperity of the
country. It means lopndiatlon."

The Harrisburg patriot, the central organ oftho Pennsylvania Democracy, takea ultra infla-
tion ground, does not heeitato to declare that in-flation is what is meant and what is wanted ;
attributes the defeat of the Ohio Democracy(which it considers so nearly a victory) to the
machinations of the moneyed monopolists, and
predicts a victory in Pennsylvania on that issue.
A number of Houlhoru inflation journals take
tho same position, foremost among them thoCharleston AVirs and Courier, the most influen-tial Democratic Journal In tho Booth AtlanticHluto.i, vies with the Cincinnati Enquinr in the
fitrr of its onslaught on Tildou and the KowYork Democracy. In a lato issue it re-echoes
tho old cry of the "West and South,"and says :

Tbs prospects of a Democratic victory next year tu
far lew bright than tbsy were a mouth ago. Aud lurIbis ths National Democracy have to thank a soliiah
cliqueof journallats and otßco-aeefcers, who, fearing to
commit the currency question to ihe wisdom of the
NationalConvention, made ** rule or iulu,, Ui«dr motto,and wsre ready, and are ready, to lacrltice the South
aud Woat m urJi-r to fasten tueir grip ou the throat u|
New York State. This Is of s piece with NewYork Democratic policy, as expounded by Tam*
.msDrliall, S. J. Tddvu tod Uautou Marble, Tha
Democracy of (beSouth and Weal must be putUUui-
muua indeed If they aubiull any lunger to their Inso-
lent and unscrupulous dictation. What they have
dons with reference (o the currency uuaatlon they are
as likely to do unto sny other question that aifecta
their pride or bslks their smbltloo. la the Nations!
Convention nest year the lead must be taken from
them—whether thuy like It or not, whether they go o»remain 1


